
VU Vultures Netball Club is seeking highly capable and enthusiastic coaches to join 
our Program. 

VU Vultures Netball Club has its home in the inner west and predominantly recruits 
its player base from the top associations in the western and northern suburbs. It 
offers the opportunity for players of all ages (juniors and seniors) to continually 
develop skills in netball and enjoy strong competition. The core values which drive 
the operations of the club are: Opportunity, teamwork, development, participation 
and enjoyment whilst also offering ellite pathway programs for our Players and 
Coaches.

This is a fantastic opportunity to work with committed netball players supported by 
Victoria University in highly competitive competitions at Parkville, Altona and 
Wyndham Netball Associations. 

Qualifications and Desirables: Previous coaching experience and a Development 
Level Coaches Accreditation is desired. We are seeking a coach who is highly 
motivated, with excellent communication and leadership skills. They should have a 
thorough knowledge of skills and game play, and coach in accordance with Netball 
Victoria’s Coaching Code of Conduct. A desire to continue in coaching development 
Pathways is favourable. 

Commitment:  Training is held on Sunday afternoons at the VU community Sports 
Stadium, 417 Barkly street West Footscray for our Parkville teams or on 
Wednesday evenings for our Altona/Wyndham teams at 99 Railway ave Laverton.

Games are played on the following days/nights/locations.

Parkville @ State Netball & Hockey Centre in Parkville. 

Tuesday Night - 17/Opens

Thursday Night - 15/1 & 15/2

Saturday Mornings - 13’s

Game times vary for the teams in each Division.



Parkville @ Riverside in Ascot Vale

Thursday Night - 15/3 - 15/5

Altona Netball Association

Saturday Afternoons - 13&U - 17&U

Wyndham Netball Association  

Saturday Mrnings  - 15&U - 18&U 

Attendance at social events and the Annual General Meeting is desired.  

Remuneration: The amount of remuneration will be dependent on the level of 
experience and commitment possible.  

More information and to apply: Please send all applications or questions to: 
vuvulturesnc@outlook.com.

Looking forward to hearing from you.

VUVNC Committee 


